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RO

OAKBC
Annual Conference
October 18-20
Nottingham Baptist Church
S. K. 82 at North Hoyden
Northfield, OH 44067

Conference Program
Highlights

TO

Monday
7:00 p.m.
Tuesday
9:00 a.m.
10: 15 a.m.
11 : 15 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
9:00 a.m.

Dear OARISC Messengers:
••

bree and a half year ago the
Council of ·rwelve engaged
Dr . W arren W . Wiersbe to
be tJle nuiinline speaker at
tJli5 year's An nual Conference We are excited about
heanng him develop tJ1e tJlcme, " What
Kept Them Going?" 'f he late evangelist
I)r. Fred Ilrown used to say, .. W .W .
W1ersbe i~ tJ1e oul~tanding 11iblc teacher
1n tJle J:.nglish-speaking world today."
So won' t you ~cl aside ()ctobcr J 8-2()
a nd plan to be with u~? M ay I n1akc twc>
req uests.
1. l)<>n' l miss tJ1i~ conference because
fi nance~ are low- lake us up c)n tJ1e f rce
l<>dging. If more requests come in tJ1an
<>ur church can accommodate, otJ1er
()ARBC churches wil l help us {Y ou
have lo eat ~omewhere; our church wi ll
offer a tree conunental breakt~~t, and

there are rea onably priced restauran ts
clo e lo the church.)
2 . Would you please pre-reg ister
earl y. It will be an enom1ous help to our
registration people, and save you time at
tJ1c registration table , l<>O.
Our building is fully handicapped
accessi ble, and we are in tailing a
handicapped rest roon1 .
We have a wonderful fellowship
because it i c<>mn1ilted to glori fying <>ur
great C}od. ·rhcre will be no way to
relive tJ1c blessings- so plan to be here!

In tJle bonds of ( 'alv,iry,

I .ynn I:. llt)gcrs, t>astor

10:00 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.

Dr. Warren Wiersbe
Association Hour
Larry Fetzer
Dr. Warren Wiersbe
Ohio Women's
Missionary Union
Men's Workshops
Dr. Warren Wiersbe
Triu mphs from Ohio
Churches
Association Hour
Dr. Warren Wiersbe

Pastor Lynn E. Rogers

Dr. Warren Wiersbe

l l) IFS- l 1.,n'l f<,rgc t to ave y ur
quarters for the () WMlJ pr ~c t: 5,500 l
puhli. h 7 . tudy gu ides and $1 ,()(X) f r a
ta1 ' dupli ating m a hinc f r IlMM's
ll1c~)h.'g1cal Inslructic n/ Mini, lry Enrichment
program .

News
The Cedarville College Admissions

Master of
Ministry
Degrees
FALL COURSES
Oct. 11-15, 1993

PT602
Principles of Church Growth
--Dr. Howard Bixby
'

SPRING COURSES
Feb. 14-18, 1994
TH602
Church and Baptist Distinctives

Call:
216-928-7742 or
1-800-451-2287
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Serving Ohio
State Representative
Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, OH 43081
614-523--3666

of o ur s iste r c hurches have carried artic les
about th e RBF need in O hio. M aoy tb aoks to
the s late re ps fo r their lo ving co ncern.

Cedarville
College

Baptist
Bible
Seminary
Ohio
Extension

Feb. 21-25, 1994
TH501
Dispensational Premillenialism
--Dr. Robert Myrant
Site:
Graham Road
Baptist Church
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

D th the Mic higan and W iscons in state papers

•
•
•
•
•

Over 75 areas of study
Accredited Baptist liberal arts college
Worldwide Christian ministries
2.200 students from all over the world
Financial aid: call 1-800-444-2433
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant

Make a frie11d-and make a
difference for Christ-at
Cedarville College.

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
Call Admissions
1-800-777-2211

Office has a new phone number for
prospective students or anyone interested in admissions information. Simply
dial 1-800-CEDARVILLE ( 1-800-2332784). High school seniors are encouraged to apply early for the best opportunities for admission and financial aid.
The departme nt of Business Administration will welcome a new chair
e ffective Fall Quarter 1993. New to the
campus, Dr. (Mr.) Sharon Johnson will
take over the rein s of the department
from Dr. Ronald Walker, who has
served as chair since 1986. Dr. Johnson
most recently was associate professor of
management at Baylor University,
Waco, Texas. He also co-directed the
Baylor Center for Church Management.
Dr. Johnson bas published widely in the
areas of marke ting, management, and
church administration, and is a contributing editor for Spiritual Fitness in
Business and The Ledger, the publication of the National Association of
Church Business Admjnistrators.
Dr. Johnson earned the BS, MBA, and
DBA degree from Florida State
University.
In Cedarville ' s Engineering/Nursing/
Science Center, students learn valuable
skills by using techno logically advanced
equipment. When the E NS Center
opened last year, the l 00,000 square feet
of space and initial equipment made it
possible for Cedarville to expand these
programs. However, equipmen t used in
actual laboratory experiments was not
part of the original capital campaign or
budget. Now friends of the College have
offered to match gifts toward additional
equipment on a dollar-for-dollar bas is
up to $400,000. Gift dollars will be
doubled immediately on all gift and
commitments made by December 31,
I 993, even though the commitment may
be fulfilled any time during 1993 or
1994.

~
/

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Our sixth annual One Accord Day of Prayer, sponsored by the
OARBC. has been set for September 26. Our suggestio n is that all our
churches pause in their worship service at 11 a.m. and join together for
prayer in "One Accord." Many blessings have been reported in the pas t
from those participating. Perh aps you can think of a way to make thi
day special in your church.

Bible Knowledge questions
for 1994 Talents For Christ
will be taken from
I Corinthians.

ABE Fund-Raising Report

Indiana
Church
Shares

God Is At

Work In Ohio
In the month and a half since tbe last
issue of tbe OIB went to press, remarkable progress bas been made in tbe
reduction of tbe RBF debt. Many
individuals and cburcbes have helped by
paying off their own claims or those of
their pastors and staff. This ha helped
tremendously in reducing our obligation .
In addition, we have found many of our
hospitals and doctors to be understanding and gracious. Many have been
willing to accept a discounted payment,
or even to forgive tbe bill entirely.
The Council of Twel ve and your state
representative are working very bard to
eliminate this debt as quickly as
possible. Many of our people have
waited Loo long to have their claim
paid. A major concern is for some
missionaries and retired people who still
have unpaid claims and are being
pressed for payment, and whose credit
rating may be in jeopardy. It has already
caused great stress to some of them . We
owe it to them to give relief as soon as
possible.
Where are we now ?

,

Original debt
Paid by pastors
& churches
Paid through
negotiation
Remainin~ debt
as of 7 31

$610,000 (approx.)
$164,470
$83,540
$361 ,990

Wilh tl1e money we now have
lhrough the BroU1erl y I ,ovc offeri ng a11d
monilily gifts, we are working on
ehminating tlle C)Jdes t claim5. /\1;:, y<>u
can see, we stiJJ have C<>nsidcrabJc need,
U1ough we are n1ak1ng great progress.
'Il1e rund l{a1sin g (.,<>m1nittee, under
tl1e dtrecLJc>n of flastor M erlyn J<>nes, is
working on a new effort which we hope
will c.;omplete tl1e insurance payout.
l'lea~e pray for us a~ we continue I<>
resolve tJ1i ~ ~1tuat1on . ()ur cornplete
C<>nfidence i~ 10 U1e I ..ord, for I le •· 1s
able lo de> exceeding abundantly above
all tl1at we ask c,r think."

Afl'~

•

Church

Plant Ideas
by Pastor James Beight,
Church Planting Task Team

In

the last six years, Bethesda Baptist

of Brownsburg, Indiana, ha planted ix
churches, with a seventh plant Lo start
this month. A ssociate Pastor Rich
M cGhee shares wiUl u Bethesda's
goal and strategies for church planting.
He shares their success as well as tl1eir
failure . Here are ome excerpts of hi
advice, as well as his passion for church
planting.
" Our goal at Bethesda is to plant ten
churches in the Indianapoli area in ten
years. Pastor Don Tyler brought a
missions empba is to our church 37
years ago when be assumed the
pastorate here. At fir t our church
planting efforts were primarily targeted
with missions oversea . Yet, seeing the
need for more churche at hon1e, we
easily identified severaJ areas near u in
which we could daughter a church. We
chose thi method from tudying other
succes ful church plant , where the new
church i cJo eJy upervi ed by a
mother church.
We tart by handpick ing a pa tor
whom we put on our ·taff for a period
of Ulrce to ix n1onth of training,
recruiting, and ' tratcgy forn1ulation . l le
then looks for 50-70 " loru1ers" to as ' isl
in the new work . The e loaner con11nit
to a period of three, six, nine, or twelve
months of very active participation.
·rhey assist the new pastor in getting
cstabli hcd in tJ1c target area, reach the
people in that co1nn1unity, and replace
then1 selves before they return LC) tJ1e
n1othcr church.
Our efforts have pr<>duccd five
independent churches ,ts our daughters.
'J'hcrc i ai1c>tl1cr tJ1at is <>nl y ten n1c>nl11~
<>Id, and n<>t yet 1ndcpcndcnt. We have
had the di~app<>inu11cnt of ~ee1ng <>nc <>f
<>ur daughter churche~, wJuch wit\
already 1ndependcnL, choo\c l<> t:hangc

\

\

~'----~
Teach v.·ith material that hu1ld\ on the foundation
orGoers 'X'ord. This nev.'I\• re\ 11ied cumculun11,
easier to use. n1aking Lhe teachmg-leJm1ng
proce. more en1oyahle L\1ng the KJ\ J , tht·
standard text. Lhe lessons emphJ\i1e e, .1ngeh-. 111
and Baptist db11nct1ve-, You \\ ill ennlh ,nur
te-Jchmg b} us1ng the cumLulurn th.ll I'
true to Hr\ \\'orJ
For a free copy of our Cunicuhun CataJog call:

1-800-RBP-4440

G
Regular Baptist Press
l'<"""n" Eize ngaMin1stries • 1'1191 1\, 1lJhH
i.1 10• 23 1093

C.0.M.E. Evangelist
Woody Hoskins
518 Spicer Street
Akron, OH 44311-1832
216-535-3711
Available for revival, missions
& youth meetings

l<) a llib le ( hurch. It is sttll preaching
LJ1c gc)spcl ru1d gr<>wing, hut we w ·re
disappointed tJ1a1 it ch<>sc to leave tJ1c
(,ARI~(" .
A~ a hLrgc church we ha ve Ll1c
rcsc>urccs f<.>r repeated plant~, hut tl •~ a
great g<>al f<>r srnallcr churches a~ well.
l><><> ltng lhe rcsc>urct·~ <.> l tJ1rcc <>r tour
churches C<>uld ea~ ll y rn~tkt• Lhl' \,u11e
~tratcgy wt>rk. el~t·whcrc We ~liongly
encourage churches aero,~ tJ1c nation to
get 1nvc>lvct.J 1n church planl111g "

1{

I'S ()l·l· l<'

.1

fn m1cr ()hin I as to r \ ho

mnvcd lo l ndi.u1a some tin1c ago. lt c .11lcd
~~ l<' 1',l ' he i~ scn<ling a gi ft to th · RRF
fund \ c apprc iatc so muc h th o c
<'Uts 1dc ()hH \\•ho have bee n \ illing
t<' hc..·l r

Free Pews
Five pew •. I_2 feel long. Oak, vinyl padding,
good cond1t1 n. all Pastor Wally Larson
First Baptist C hurch , Parma
'
2 16-845-2284

Church Pew Padding

Across the State

• Adds Comfort and
Beauty to O ld Pe\,'S
• On-Site In tallat ion
• 15 Year Guarantee
• Stay in Place ...
\V11l l\:ot Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose Cushio n
• f\:ea rl y 50 Colors
of Fabric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co .
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster. Ohio 43130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
pecia/izing in church prop ert)J &
liabilitv insurance. wirh o ver ·
1.300 churches insured sratewide
• C hurch
• Auto

• Ho me
• Bu iness

• Life
• Health
• Disability
• Annuitie

1357 W e l La ne Aven ue
Colum bu . Oil 4322 1
Call to ll -free: l -800-282-9258
o r 6 14-486-59 l l

Contact Ben Rupp

Grand Heights
Baptist Church
Fairborn, Ohio
is offering

$625,000
First Mortgage Bonds
6 .0°/o to 9.0°/o Interest
Bonds dated July 1 , 1993
For prospectus, ca ll or write:
Grand Heights Baptist Church
16 South Grand Avenu e
Fairborn , OH 45324
513-878-7971
Tots announcement is neither an offer to
sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy.
The offer ts made only by prospectus .
All bonds are offered on face value. plus
accrued interest. subJect to prior sale.
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Harmony Hill
Baptist (near
Matamoras) recently
completed a very
successful VBS
program, "The Great
Dinosaur Hunt." Marjorie
I-lartline was the director
with the help of a special friend,
Dr. Digger (Pa tor Mark Pyles) . Jake
and Sandy Schrader, EBM missionaries
to Soutl1 Africa, handled ll1e mis ionary
part of the program. The average
attendance was over 100, witl1 a high of
11 3. Four children received Chri t as
Savior, and over $300 was collected for
the Schrader ' ministry. "This was the
01 0 t organ ized and effective VBS I
have ever experienced," said Pa tor
PyJe .
Since September 1992, nearly thirty
people have been aved at Hannony
Hill, and average attendance has
increa ed by 20 in the last ten months,
with a high of 127 twice.

Boy and girls at
Vermillion Baptist
brought in 135 pound
of offering during
Vacation Bible School
July 12-1 6. The VBS
offering, $702, was
pre ented to Bapti t MidMis ions n1i sionaries Greg and Diane
Malanick towards a plane for their
Ala kan mini try . Average attendance at
VBS wa 7 1, with 7 decision .·
On July 24 the mi sionary pilot
returned to the area and gave plane ride
to 2 1 pas enger from the church.
R ights originated at Ashland County
Airport.
Albert Yo ti pastor at Vennillion.

Pastor Robert
Veenhuis of Lakeview
Baptist sends this
encouraging word:
"God has brought us a
lovely lay couple to lead
our youth [after the
resignation of the youth
pastor] . Under this couple's direction our
youth have made some remarkable
achievements. One of our newly saved
teens competed in Ohio Talents For
Christ, and won first place in male
public speaking. This entitled him to
compete at Youth Fest '93 in Des
Moines, Iowa.
Plans were made for a trip to Iowa.
Twenty-two were registered to go via a
chartered bus. Originally the price was
$ 130 per person, but by God's grace and
hard work, the price dropped to only
$45 each . Our youth were awarded the
travel trophy at Iowa.
At the same time, God called three
from our college-career group to sbortterm missions. Combined, their support
totalled approximately $5,000. We
rejoice that all three raised their support
and mini tered in Jamaica, Brazil and
South Africa.
God also brought us a retired
preacher from Kentucky. He bas the
heart of a race horse for evangelism, and
heads our visitation ministry. Prior to bis
arrival, visitation was at an all-time low,
~ut we rejoice that it is currently on the
increase.
Si ter churches, we know some of
you are going through hard times. But
be encouraged. Remember the words of
Paul, "Being confident. .. that He who
bas begun a good work in you will
complete it ... " (Philippians 1:6 NKN).
One day you, too, will write rejoicing."
Faith Baptist bas
called Dr. William
Harris to serve as the
administrator of Faith
Christian School.
Dr. Harris comes to Faith
from Grand Rapids Baptist
Academy in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, where he served as director of
academic advancement. Dr. Harris, bis
wife, Cindy, and daughters Kristin,
Kourtney and Kaitlyn, moved to
Greenville in June.

~
•

__

~· ) Congratulatio ns to three Ohio Talents For Christ winners
\
• 1 ~ , wh o placed in the national competition at Des Mo ines .
,, •
/ , /, They are Lori Anderson, Southgate Baptist, Sprin g field.
1
:i-, ,2nd in fem ale vo ice; Jo hn Sebestyen, First B aptist.
Brunswick, 2nd in ma le vo ice; and LeaAnne C hurgovicb.
L.....Jll First B aptis t, M edina , 2nd in string .

.&-.h.

'

·--
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L. to A. Rev. Bill Mosher, Nan Mosher,
Carrie Thompso n, Debbie Spink,
Pastor Spink

On June 6, a commi sioning service was
held at Berea Baptist
for Miss Carrie
Thomp on, Baptist
Mid-Mi ions missionary to K enora, Ontario,
and Rev. Bill and Nan
Mosher, serving as field administrator
for the Far East and Asia with Baptist
Mid-Mis ions. The three are member at
Berea Bapti l.
The commissioning service included
testimonies and pecial mu ic from
Carrie on her violin and dulcimer. The
commissioning mes age was brought by
Pastor Spink. Rev . Leigh Adams
presented a challenge to the candidate
and Rev . Evan Gougl1 gave a challenge
to the church. The service was climaxed
by a special prayer of dedication in
which the commissioned mi sionaries
were encircled by the mis ions committee, deacon , various leaders of the
church and several invited gue ts. Th i
was done to ymbolize the church ,
responsibility to surround the c mis ionaries with prayer.
everal twclve- fo l
bronto auri and a tcnf oot ver ion of Noah 's
Ark caught the interest
of many unchurchcd
children at the vacation
Bible school at alvary
llaptL~t, June 2 1-25. A ttendance climbed t<) over 80, wi1..h 136 at
the clc)&ing prograin . everal sal vali<>n
dec1&1ons were recc)rded
l'astor Greg 1Iogan and his wife,
Karen, were tJ1e puppeteers for u1e
\chool J->astor I I ogan is ~erving at
( 'alvary under Baptist ( ' hurch J>tanters.

On June 27, Calvary
Baptist Church broke
ground for a new
building located on 14
acres on State Route 36
just out ide Ro coe
Village in Co hocton. The
ceremony culminated a three
year stewardship cam paign in which the
congregation rai ed $ 175,000. Sym bolic of the multi-generational congregation, a senior adult woman and a
young man participated by breaking the
ground for the building, which is
expected to be completed early in 1994.
Robert Riedy is pastor at Co hocton.

Mr. Dick Helm

On June 13, Faith
Baptist hosted a
"Sports Ministrie
Day." Pa tor Don
W orkman reports that
the day was de igned " to
reach out to athlete of all
level with the gospel of
Christ and to inform the church of the
work and vast opportunities that exist in
tl1i . influential
segment of our n1odem
,,
, oc1ety.
Speaking for the adult Sunday school
and morning wor hip was Rev . Bruce
M cDonald, director of Pro All1lete
Spiritual Service (PASS), a mini try
under the au picc of AD W E. Bruce
serves as chaplain for the Philade lphia
76ers NBA teru11. Speaker for the
evening ervicc wa Mr. Dick I Ie ln1 ,
rcccnl assist1ml coach of the "lcvc land
Cavaliers, now with l11c A tlanta I lawks.
An infon11ative quc tion and answer
tin1e concerning a ( hristian pcrspecti ve
on profess ional sports was a highlighl <>f
U11~ service. Mr. I lclr11 challenged the
c<>ngregali<)fl to ex pand their own
n11nistrics for the L,c>rd . l)tL\ l<>r WorkJ:11tln
con1n1cnL~ lhal a true heart <>f dcvot ion
and service lo Jc~u~ C'hrist was evident
fron1 Mr. I lelm .

018 news deadline
for October issue
September 2

l ~en teenager fr m
Calvary Baptis t
spent a week in Jul y
mini teri ng a l Oak
Knoll Baptist Chapel
in Marion, Ohio . The
group, cal led Teen
Excited About Mini tering
U ing Puppet (T.E. A .M . lJ.P.), held a
vacation Bible chool each mon1ing and
an event for teens each evening.
A ssociate Pastor James Beight, who
organi zed tl1e group, notes they had
prayed for a high of 150 including
worker and other ad ults~ attendance
exceeded their expectations, with a high
of 162 children, not including taff.
Twenty children prayed to receive
Chri t during tJ1e week, and during the
teen event, cal led " Blowout" , tw<> of the
fifty in attendance prayed to receive
Christ and five made deci ion for
rededication.

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regu lar Baptist C hurches
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1993-94 Project of the
Ohio~ m n' Missionary Union

Salt Fork Retreat
November 11-12
I

T . t .t .

..

Speaker: Elaine Schulte

Theme: "In nmes Like These"

Investingin TIME

Theme Book: Book of Ruth

for eternity

• Workshops in crafts
• Skits
• Cedarville Bookstore

TI ME Oe po rirne nl OI Bap ltal Mld · MluloN

TtleoioQca hsTl\.cllo'1/MnslTv er. ovr,e, ,,

Cost: $42. 4-6 per room ;
$47, 3 per room: $52, 2 per room
Registration due by September 24 .
Send registration to:
Rosemary Drum mond
17256 Dennis Road

I.
I

ID1plr a lloH I

Tl Mt

w,11,r1

Cu1111u

TIM&
lllbl,
l n11h u1,

IMM

Ruo uu

Cu ter

I
Tl.M t
Study
Gu ido

1Ddt pt adu1
Studio

IGOAL • $6,500 J
C ROW
Ohclpl ublp

r roara m

Mount Sterling , OH 43143
(614-869-3071)

I

.

Host: Welch Road Baptist Ch urch
Commercial Point, Ohio
(61 4-877-3306)

Dear Ladies
W

1993-94 State Officers
President
Diane Varner
51 0 I f.ai rland Rd.
Barberto n. Ol-1 44203
2 16-825-6 178 ( H) 2 16-825 -7888 (0 )
Vice .P resident
Roxane Brock
8624 Mo rri ~ Rd.
Hilliard. OH 43026
6 14-878-2766
. ecretarv
Pat w ·arren
98 Kyle Dr.
Cedarville, Ofl 45 314
513-766-59 13
Trea ure r
Elaine Veenhui
Rou le 2. Box 341
[)undee, Ol1 44624
216-878-7967

Area Meetin gs
Akron - No vember 6
Bethany - September 28
Canton - October 26 (Perry Baptist)
f Jehron - October 26 (Fai th Bapti t.
Amherst)
Maranatha - September 11 (Scioto ll ill )
North Bethel - ()ctober 7
NF Ohio - September 28 (Mayfield
Village )
Bethe) - September 23 ( peakers Tom
& Paula Carr: election of presiden t
and ecrelary)
\)y'c..,t Moriah - Scplcn1her 21

6

here did the ummer go? Time

pa e o quickl y. It's already time to
begin settling into the faJ I ro utine . At
o ur ho u e the fall is aJways a busy time .
But it' aJso a com forting time as
everything return s to a " normal"
schedule .
Ladie , I want to add a few items to
your already bu y chedules. If you
were n't able to attend the Scioto Hi lls
Retreat or the Skyview Retreat, do n' t
forget you have another opportunity in
Novem ber for tJ1e Salt Fork Retreat.
Plea e introduce yourself to me whenever you have the opportunity. It is such
a joy to meet you ladie , and the Lord
u e you to provide encouragement and
help to my life .
By the time thi arrive at your
church , you bo uld already be hearing
the an nouncem ent of your area
meetings. Plea e pray for your officer
and the peaker ar1d others preparing
for the e meetings. A k the Lord for
help and direction and for a blessing for
each lady who attends. Then rr1ake the
effort to juggle your ched ule so that
you can attend .
And Ia t but not lea t, I want to invite
you to the Ol1io W MU meeting in
conj unc tion with the OARBC Conference on October 19 at Northfield
Bapti t Church. Our theme is "Inve ting

in TIME for Eternity ." Ruth Watterson
will be sharing som e thoughts about
us ing our time in a manner that will
produce results for eternity . She will
aJso be sharing information about o ur
proj ect, the T. I.M .E . ministry of
Baptist Mid-Missio ns. Please pray for
her as she prepares to bring to us what
the L ord lays upon her heart. Pray also
for u " new" officers. This is o ur
FIRST meeting and sometimes the
responsibility is a little scary. Join
with us as we ask that His Name be
magnified and His will be carried o ut
j oyfully in o ur live . And ladies, come
and join in a time of worship and
prai e to the Father we love.
Because He loved us fu st,
Diane Varner

P.S. Don't forget to make time in your
busy schedules for remembering your
missionaries in prayer. Most do not
have the same opportunities for fellowship and encourag ement that are
available to us. Why not share your
thoughts and blessing from one of the
retreats or area ,neetings in a letter of
encouragement. It is one linle way of
investing (our) "Time for Eternity.,,
P.P.S. Bring your quarters!

Keeping Up With Our Camps

Baptis t Chi ldre n's I lo n,e
& fan,il y min1s1nc"
•

,,.~~ ... v

'

Dr. Don W orch
President

Scioto Hills

Family Counseling Foster Care
Maternity Care
Child Care Homes
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383

1993 Scioto Hills summer camp staff

,

T o God be the glory for the great
summer we bad at Scioto Hills Bapti t
Camp. God provided a uper staff who
loved the Lord and grew in Him. They
were very bard workers and had a great
love for the camper s.
God gave us an abundance of
campers. It l ook s like we may have et a
new record for Scioto Hill , if not in
number, then in enthu sia m and dedication to serve the Lord . Thank you for
your vital part in the summer program
by praying, by sending camper s, and in
your financial support of the camp, its
staff and camper s.
Many camper have aid, "Thi i the
greatest week o f my life. D o I have to
leave?" Some of ilie e campers ex peri ence the love of Chri t for tbe fir t time
in their Jives. Some receive Je u Christ
as Lord and Sav ior . Som e decide tJ1ey
want to buil d on what they have learned
at camp and Ii ve total I y f or God, not for
self. What a great privilege w e have
here at camp to build upon tJ1e foundation that has been taught to 1nany of
lhese camper by our O hio churche .
Please con tinu e your prayer for u as
we head into our fall progrrun . TI1ank
our Lord for afety and fo r renewi ng our
strength day by day.

Couples Fall Retrt.ats
September 24-25
James Sperry, speaker
October 1-2
Jame!) Sperry, ~pcaker

Senior Sai nt~ fla il Retrt!al
SepLe1nber 28-30
J)r. Jaanes 'I'. Jcren1iall, speaker

A r ter o ffic iall y retiring fron1 Skyview
on June 30, J-Ienry W olff retired to
Glory on Jul y 2. Known to fri ends as
Dutch and to ran cher and taff as
"Pop'\ he served his Lord at the Ranc h
for over twenty- four years.
He ch o e to do hi work for tJ1e Lord
behind the cenes, putting hi many
maintenance kill to use with a k een
mind for problem solving. He lived bis
life ver e, P alI11 84: 10: "I had rather be
a doorkeeper in ilie house of my God,
than to dwell in the tents of wickedne s," through hi s sacrificial w ork at the
ranch and solid Christian testimony.
I-le wa much more tJ1an a doorkeeper
or n1aintenance man . I l e had a vi ion
that hi ervice to the Lord would r e ult
in live changed by the Ranch mini try .
I-Ii tirele labor, sound wi dom, and
heart for the Ranch kept the ministry
going through tJ1ose early years . His
example of ervi ce has et the foundation for tJle Ranch mini try today .
Dutch· love at lhe Rai1ch while
working witJ1 kid wa the hor e
progra.r11 . I-l e was alway ilirilled to give
the ran cher an opportunity to ride,
viewing the ran ch 's beauty while
achieving ucce on a hor e. A a
1nemorial project for Dutch, the Ranch
has begun planning for a new stable and
hor e program center . T he new table
w ill gi ve tJ1e Rru1ch a more con venient
ridin g and mounting area, indoor
training, ex pan ions of program s, and an
enclo ·cd tack and feed area. Needed f or
lhe project i $25,000 in gifts to tJ1e
W ol ff M en1orial Stable r:und. The gi fts
can be sent tt) lhc Ranch. When the
n1oney needed ha been received, the
Ranch staff will be seeking volunteer
gr<)ups to help witJl ilic construction of
the new table.

Ohio 5 13-322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-41 11

Iowa 5 15-964·0986
Michigan 5 17-681 -2 171

A mission agency assisting mission
and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
•
•
•
•

Auto
Church
Ho,ne
Disability

•
•
•
•

Life
Health
Business
Annuities

Insurance for non-drinkers your " best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professlonal consulting and sal~s
for your finan cial and insurance needs

Dorr R. Phelps. GP. CFP. RFP. QA
659-11 Park Meado ws Drive
Westerville, Oh..i o 43081
Pho ne 6 14-899-6000 rAX 899-602 2

•
•

Having trouble buying insurance?
Need high-risk insurance?

Can celled/r ejected? -We

ca 11

help!

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

f!l'J1'1'!:'f

jJl,;li,Jt,;

t!J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

640 1 Searnan H<J 0 1enon <.>H 4J6 18
4 19 036 283'">

Toll-free nat1onw1de 1 800 227 3572
"819 churc h discounts·
ask. for Bud Grahc1n1

7

odatio11s
R c~cn auons ~hould tic

id ' lltifi d

as wiU1

U1 OARBC

r Nortl1ficld Bapt.i t

hurch. All room rate are ubject to

a 7% Ohio tax

and either a 60?· .. un11nit ( <.) unt ta <.) r a 7.25% C'uyah ga ounty tax . For exemption fr m the Ohio tax, bring your church's tax
l' \ ('lll pt nun1hcr
1-' ree l<ldging is a,·aila hle ,vith church famili es if r eq uested by September 30.
l>a~·.~ Inn
4_-c) 1 1: Rt) alt on l{<.)ad (I-77 at Rt. 82)
Ilr<.)ad vic,v l leights, 01 l 4414 7
~16-5_6-()640; 1--·a : 2 16-526-5542
R ~- ervalion.. : 1- 00-325-2525

l)1stan cc fr<)n1 B : 6 mile,
Rate. : _ nat rate
Holiday Inn
~40 lfinc · Road ( .R .
exit 12)

at Ohio Turnpike

llud ·on, Oil 44236
2 16-653-9 19 1; Akron: 2 16-650-2 19
""levcland: 21 6-656-2522
Di .. tan e frorn NB : 5 mile
Rate : 50 flat rate (block of roon1 will
be held until 9/27)
(Indoor wi1nming pool; exerci e room;
re taurant; green .. fee di count )
Knights Inn

240 E. Highland Road (1-27 1 at S.R. 8 )
Macedonia, OH 44056
2 16-467- 19 l
Di tance from NBC: 2.5 1nilc
Rate : 1 Bed/ 1P - $30; 1 Bed/2P - $3 1.50;
2 Bed/2P - $33.50
Motel 6
31 l E. 1-Iighland Road (I-27 1 at S.R. 8)

Macedonia, OH 44056
216-46 -1670
Di tance from NBC: 2.5 mile
Rate : 2 Bed/2P - 35.95 (lower in fall )

The Pilgru,, Inn of Brecksville

8757 Breck ville Road (Route 2 1 & 82)
Breck ville, 0 1-I 44141
2 16-526-4621
Di Lance from NBC: 5 miles
Rate : Single - $27; Double - $35
Ramada Inn
2480 l Rock ide Road (1-27 1 &
Rock ide Road)

Bedford Heights, OH 44146
2 16-439-2500
Direct reservations: 2 16-439-998 1
Distance from NBC: 9 miles
Rate : $54 flat rate
(Indoor swinuning pool; restaurant)
Super 8 Motel
8848 Twins Hills Dr. (1-480 & Rt. 82)
Twinsburg, OH 44087
216-425-2889
Reservations: 1-800-800-8000
Distance from NBC: 6 miles
Rate : $33 flat rate
Travelodge
275 1-Iigbland Road (1-27 1 at S.R. 8)
Macedonia, OH 44056
2 16-467 -1S 16
Fax: 216-467-5089
Di tance from NBC: 2.5 miles
Rate : 1 Bed/2P - $37~ 2 Bed - $45
(Breakfast coupon for next-door
restaurant offered.)

Motel/Hotel Key
l- uper 8 Motel, Twin burg
2-Ramada Inn, Bedford I-Ieights
3-Motel 6, Macedonia
4-Trave lodge, Macedonia

5-Knights Inn, Macedonia
6-Holiday Inn, Hud on
7-The Pilgrim Inn of Breck ville
8-Day Inn , Broadview Heights

Non Profit Org.

~ ewsleuer o f lhe Oh.lo Associalio n o f
Regular Baptist Churches
PO Box 293058
Kettering OH 45429-9058
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